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CORYAI-LIS- J Oct. 18.-i-espe-cial) Salem high's Viks,

iS romplng over tfce.Corollis ..Spartena 33 to 14 here; this
afternoon to hang up their fourth straight victory of the sea-

son and third consecutive No Name loop win. imcovered a.
sweet reserve aclc in BUI Pettit and xnan-j- a defensive
weakness in their number" two xlevexu

; - I J..,.'. . .. - Vrt--

Sodom. ' Otocoxl. Sotordcry- - MornlnQ. Octobor 19. 1940 - -
John Cormier. Marine halfback, night's came oa Swectland that was

All Eyes on seattie cis
reels off a abort sain early la last
after oar wiusmetto Bearcats baa

Oataley are Cabnoa. (1). who mt
TJooUtUe (89) and Treaaetter, (21).

'. ; .
:

4 !

BScixines1?
Miiskfy-Eevi6Mi-x Toddy

taken by tbe . Devlldog- -, T-- o,

field. Bhn:twii r.
the field with a fractured rib,
on the play. ...

Willamett;(6
Yards gained, scrimmage
Tarda lost, scrimmage w.
Paaaea attempted T, '..
Passes completed , .,

Passes intercepted by
Yards gained, passes

: 2 JBEATTLE, Oct, 18, (AP) Imbned with the idea that
"this is the oneihat ccraniaI" Coach' Loh Stiner and 35 Orel
gron State cdlejre football players were to arrive tonight for
tomorrow's c-co-

rmter with the University of Washington
Huskier . -: v.ii iVii' - -
. , tiner and his Beavers feel that they're already over one

Yards gained, passes and scrimmage
Yards gained, penalties ... .

.15 tl. 10 41

. Jl r 1

. 10 . -- t .

. 1 1

.217-- . . .10

.17 IS

.40 II

. 1

. 47 S7.S

. 7.1. IS

.10 IC

. 10 10

.

. 4

. 0 0

.17 C

Number of penalties -
Punts, average length
Punt returns, average length
Kickoffs, average length
Klckoff returns, average length
First downs, scrimmage ,

First downs, passes
First downs, penalties
first downs, total :

Lineups and summary:

SAN DIEGO MARINES
Montrief LE.
Patch LT..
Dale ... :.T.

Ryland
Cowsert JIG.
Krause ?' .RT,
RiddeU L... RE.
English i.Q -
Roise
Tafoya
Farmer

.RH.
.F

Scoring: Touchdowns,, English
English (M), placement.

Officials: George Mlmnanh,
Moran, Washington State college,
State college, head linesman.

Substitutions, for Marines:
alter, Thrash, Hamman, Hire,

While Coach , Hank's first team
acored a JS-O'wi- oT Just about aa it
liked, his -- number two. team aa
shored all-ove- r this beautirnlly

tarfed field by the Spsxtaiis. v?

Pcttit Packs Hall ; ''
The Dsmber oae outfit." .with

Pettlt in the fuilbaek spot la the
nlace of the lnjnred " Bim Elsey,
fathered p 1J points In the first
half. 1 more In the third ausr--
ter and the. retained lor1 the last
two minutes of the game to above
over another seve eonnters after
team two had been ricked for
two touchdown.
I Pettlt,- - in flva" eoaaecutlva ear--
rie off ? the tackles. went i 2
yard to score the first : tonth
down . near, the end ' of - the first
quarter, after Dave Traglio's 4- -
yard punt to the Corvallls four-yar-d

line set the stage. -- TragUo's
attempted conversion' was wiae.

'" Klmmost Score Touchdowns --.

-- Dutch. Simmons, took a lateral
from Traglio wide around left .end
from the five-yar- d line for touch-
down number twoearly . in th
second quarter. It culminated a
61 --yard match that saw Rex Har
dy rambl for SS and almost get
away after Pettlt had . banged
twice for IS yards to the Co rval
ue S7. TragUo kick Trom place-
ment waa this time trae." . " -

Pettlt climaxed a 4S -- y a r d
march early In the- - third quarter
by ramming straight oft guard
for the final 13 yards, going
across standing up. Xgaln Traglio
converted. Lea than five min
utes later Pettlt again - slammed
over, this tuna from ta on e--y era
line after he haul hammered most
of the SI yards from where Trag-
Uo recovered a Corvallls fumble.

It was at this point that Hank
gave his number two .team th
field, and It promptly gave It
right back to Corvallls. , They
kicked off, and Halfback -- Knoll
grabbed the ball on th seven-yar- d

line. He set sail down the
middle, going - z yards for a
tonehdown. and ' Humphrey eon--
verted It from placement

Spartans Score Twle ,

Th Spartans, hanging-- up eight
first downs as they went, put over
another touchdown . two minutes
before the final g.n j j a reserve
halfback. Norton, carried the mall
in 11 straight plays through the
number two Viking line. He nev-
er made less than four yard at a
carry, and did all the packing
from. his own S S straight down

- i

n Tin

Strickler, McKlnnson, Kranse, Hidden, Coleman..
For Willamette: McKeel, McGlinn, Weakley, Barbour, Moore,

Preston, Morley, Jacobsen. Cooklngham, Stewart, Delner. Olson.

Tbe white man's burden cf de
termining which conference team
will suppress 'the Indians (Stan
ford variety) U to b taken up
by Waahinglon SUte today.

Down south In Baa Francisco.
If we oust be specific the boys
are quite frankly ; cf tie -- plaioa
th Staters aren't capable or iay- -

inr low the oor - Indian. Buch
seers as Will Connolly, --of pardon
the yawn fame, predict not only
a common mn-of-tne-m- ill tictory

"" for the 'Big Rda,t bat also
- "handsome one. - . -

. Tbe feesma prca-fo- a w
. eetved "from' readlmg-tb- e Baa

Francisco bay; mrta rrports. oat
, the Stanford, : in fart, ,1a that

tbey close--' to' tofrejriiable.
-' nutolvuble, evea -- yet: udemt-e- d.

and altogether too ranch T--
formatioB football for tbe Gov

; 'gin.
Maybe so, bat it's a - pretty

' coxy football club Bab Holllng- -

bry has sp In Pullman, and when
tbe Babe baa something cozy It
la at It.Very coziest when operati-
ng- In Pullman. Stanford ought to
know this, for on the one- - and
only safari- - the- - Stanfords have
oyer before made to Pullman tbey
came ont on the short end Of a
14-- 1 score. That was four years
ago. In 16, and tbe ' time la
again ripe.

Beavers Have Speed
At the same time that the Con-ga- rs

axe attempting' to push the
Indian back on the reservation.
oar neighboring Bearers will be
trying te chew a hole In the magic
carpet upon which, the Huskies

. hope to ride to the Rose BowL
That the Bevos hare the neces

sary , teeth to get the bite, I'm
certain. . Tbe Huskies of today
will hare to be much tougher
than the Huskies of last Bator--

-- day, for the Orange are ' well
stocked with that particular com
modity which Oregon lacked most

speed in the backfleld. Ore-
gon's lumbering ball carriers
looked like tanks alongside of
racing ears in comparison to the
Washington back.

Not only will tbe Huskies
find the .Bearer back harder
to haiwlle ont la the ope, hat
they'll also find tiie Oreejosi
State line as tough to peaetrate
as was Oregon's. Which was
state enough to keep Wash.

ingtoa from scoring: through it
It Is just as probable, however.

that Oregon SUte will find Wash
ington's line too much for any
concerted drive, and It la there
fore that the Tictory route for
either Is logically by way of ' tbe
ozone.- - While Washington, .with
Dean McAdams doing the pitch-
ing, should be favored In an aer
ial battle, I can still see the same
McAdams letting pass receivers
romp-al- l over his undefended ter
ritory In the Oregon game.

'r - r - .joe iroraon neiurns.
Joe Gordon, in an Interview

with Dick Strlte of the Register
Guard following his return to Eu
gene, says he expects to be back
at hi old second base stand with
the Yanks next year and that he
doesn't expect many changes in
the lineup. According to Strlte,
it's Gordon's opinion that Croset- -

ti may be replaced by Rixxuto of
the Gerald Priddy-Ph- il Rlttxnto
combination coming up from Kan
sas City, but expect no other
changes." ! -

Gordon attribute the Yank
downfall to a terrible training
season in Florida, which held the
clnb back to the extent It didn't
fet in the proper shape and con-
sequently was slow starting, eon--
pled with the failure of the pitch
ing stalf to hold up.

Football

OoIIece
Western Maryland 0, Bueknell
CUe). . ,
rwrair a VuihtttAn' o. ' l I

Catholic 10. Miami IS. . .
.VI 4. Georgetown 40. L

, v. 1
Michigan Stat 10, Tem ple 21.
Stanselms 0, St. Mary (Texas)

it. - - ?. - a

Brigham Young 10, Texaa Tech
tl. - ' - . -

. . Tulsa U 10. St. Louis TJ 0. i
".Centre St, LtfuiarlUe U 0. .

- Uontana Mine i II, Xentana
Konnal 0.

Idabo Southern Branch. 10, Col-
lege of Idaho 1. , r-'r- -

i- - '
San Joe f tate T, Uef Saa

Francisco 0. -- i; i
Fresno Stat College I, College

f Factfle -- a.'-
Whitman college t. College f

Fcgst Eonnd 1. . :
..

' " nigik School
talent 1, Corrallls 14.
.ifyrtie Point 7, Ashland if:Nyssa 0. Yal 1.- -

; Kehalem f. Wheeler f (tls).
At Pilot Rock l, lone 7.

t Heppner 0, Hermlston It.
Lakeview 19, Burns SI.
yznterprlse 0, Union (tie).
Hillsbo ro S, Sherwood 0.
Tlgard , Forest Grove 10.
Woodbnrn 0, West Linn SI.
Oregon City IS. MUwaukle t.
Tlafnlsr' S. Baaaida O. '

Sandy 14, Gresham
7. Astoria 1.

s Vancouver, Wash, so, Eogeae

KUmath Falls 14, Msdford It.
Springfield I, Cottage Grove II.
Amity SI, Dallas 11.
Sweet Home IS, Lebanon 1.

"aaosa-aeawasa- s

Looney Butte Holds r

Co mraTmiry Meet -

LO0XHY ; BtJTTE The first
tzteilzs of Looser Estte. TTA
will be hill next Hoaday at S
m. m. at Looney Butte school- -
XJCtS. " ' ' rft - -- v: ':-

l;t,-"at!c- ;il cf nw officers will
f'la j'.acv "With; .l!rs. TJ, i IL.

:xzt$ as treaideat: lira... Earl
Ti: TiciKpresideat and Jirs.
1 u ill Clark, secrctary-trtasu- r-

Huskies tomorrow . are . purely
hometown, with the teams rated
about a standoff.

.. suner scrimmaged his men
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday,
despite their having taken quit
a physical pounding In defeatlns;
the tough but out-mann- ed Port
land university team last Friday.

rd rather.. re them feeling
banged up but ready, than feel-
ing good and not ready," Stiner
explained.

- The heavy duty scrimmage waa
not without injuries, but most of
the hospital list Is ready for ac-
tion with the exception of Right
Tackle Boh Saunders, whom Sti-
ner said would not play.
- Washington scrimmaged thereserve Wedneaday and the var-

sity last night, with Coach Jimmy
Fheian apprehenalve lest the
workout take a toll of Injuries.
Am it waa. Fullback Jack Stack-po-ol

came up with a bad shoulder
last night, but Indications were
he'd be ready. Sab Fullback Walt
Harrison, out for two weeks, was
la a suit but wasn't called upon.

Cloudy and unsettled weather
was forecast.

Pacific College Wins
NEWBKRQ, Ore., Oct, 18-(- &V

Paciflc college of Newberg defeat
ed the Portland Chiefs, an Inde
pendent team, SS to IS, in a
football game here today.- - u

77 r; - ,

field to a' touchdown.. Humphrey
again converted-.,- " " '-- i

v Back came the Viking- - number
on - 3st time
for ese series cf plays, and oa
the seeond they went lor a touch-
downs It was a 15-ya- rd pass from
Tralio to End Roll! Bams, who
took the bail la on the Corvallls
45 and set off for-th- e goal line.
Aided by a beautiful block from
Simmons, h went over standing

converted. ,up. Tragi! -

The viking-- lino opened huge
holes for Pettlt to plnnge through,
'tis true, but the reserve fallback
several time waded .through the
secondary. ail-b- y himself, The Vik
line, from end to end (the first
team,: that Is) cozUte&Uy . oufr-charge- d

the-Corrail- ia forwards.
iaa 0) Car

T ,. 6rsT
paa TB i De--ia

CtrreLa --XCB Try
Baia C . -- PPla
Wilaoa SG. Walla

wdt . ci-- rk

Haf Cart
rncUe " 8c-r- m

Haata-ra- y
H-- t-r BHT- - KaaU
Pettit , r ,,i , Si-- a- SabstitstiMa. ar Sale i: Xaaa. Grtt--

Cths. MhnmM ; taekWa, Latar. Irish t
rds, Hafstetter, WkiU; caatar, Eaaer-ttr- a;

Wcka, Madd, raoirotl, Triem,
Lria. far Oar--I-li: a. riakar; gvara.

iMHnas; backa, Krafar, fipnak. or--a.

Laa. Bad dam.
Befeave. - Tsmehak! pire, JmUb;

sead uaes-is-a, Bwsa.
Gaa stebsUcsz ?

Tarda s-- la. acrfaa - aa les
Tarda, lest, aarim. - IS 18
Paacaa -t-tamptad . S IS
fine el piatad .. - 4
P latarcaptad by . . a x
Tarda r . fimmm .180 41
Tarda caiau aaaaaa aa,d art
Fiist dawaa, serial ., 10 is
First da as, passes a
First dawaa,' paa allies . e e
First dawaa. ietal li la
Pat rataraa. s 18
Paata. avarara laar ST as
Kwkeffa. avarara taarta ST ss
Kiekeff rataraa. svarars lass as
Tar t gsia trass panaltlaa f

Real Estate Peal
; Qosed at Amity

JLMITT An Important real
estate 4eal was closed this week
by J. P. Allison in which Robert
HcKee, retired, mall cleric, be-

came owner of the A. J". Donne
eatate. . ' '

v'"This farm of SSS acre lie
south at Amity Just over th line
la Polk county. The baying price
Is reported to be nearly 110,600.

rrrt - - A

Tomt!

A -

virtually shoved them all over u
shortly nfterwardn carried front
But Reder, Willamette cad, i ta

'Vs , ,t ;

Loggers up
itmari21--0

Remson Hurls Blioaion Men
Dizzy; Tones Foorarda

for 3 Toucdowiia .

TACO MA, Oct. lt-(py-- Led by
auskv - ernara - Kemson, wnoee
psssinf tenics accounted directly
or - indirectly for. all three touch
downs. College of PutTCt Sound
Loa-cer-s notched their second
s tr a 1 g h t Northwest conference
victory, br defeating' Whitman col
lege here tonight,' SI to 9.

A 1 - pass from -- Remson
to Darrell Underwood, who -- car
ried the ball IS more Tarda to the
Whitman three, save the Lorrers
their Initial scoring; opportunity
midway in the second quarter. Af
ter; three tries at - the stubborn
Missionary line had produced only
two Tarda, Bill MeLanghlin went
over, on a Quarterback sneak.'f Marca 77 Tarda

The Tacoma collegians counted
again In the third period after re
covering a fumble on the Whit
man- - 18 --yard line. Remaon's 14
yard pass to Bob Maycumber was
the long gainer ox the arive and
put the bail on the Whitman one--
yard line, from which point Rem
son plunged over for the score.

Tbe Puget Sound eleven went
77 Tarda for the final touchdown.
the drive starting J a s t as the
fourth quarter began, and five
pace : completions by Remson ac
counted for 40 yards of the dis
tance. Including a final seven--
yard toss to Bill Madden for the
score.

UOFrosh Defeat--

0SC Rooks 7 to 6

Boe Lends Last Ouarter
Aerial Attack Wieh

Bagi Victory
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. lS-M- PV

--a. z o u r t n quarter toucnoown
paas gave the University of Ore
gon Frosh a T to 0 win over the
Oregon state college rooks In a
football game tonight.

A crowd estimated by stadium
officials at SO 00 persons watched
the Frosh pull the game out of
the fire with a brilliant last quar
ter aerial attack.

Louis Shelton put the Rooks
in the lead early in the second
quarter when he broke through
the line, eluded the secondary and
galloped yards to score.

Boe Toeee Pasa i

Te teams battled oa. even
term through the third quarter
and then early In the fourth, the
Frosh, led by Inky Boe. former
MUwaukle h ig h school player,
went to work.

Starting oa their 17. the Frosh.
alternating a sound ground at
tack with, a tricky aerial game,
moved the ball to the Rooks'. 17,
Boe then faded and toaaed a aaaa
to. Bob Lucy la the end tone..,

Laurence C a s p e r of Blaine,
Wash.; place-kick- ed the winning
extra point. . - -

Sweet Hom

Oiit I.cbanoii-13-1- 2

I:baN0J gweet Home edged
out the Lebanon JBerrrDlekers
here Friday night, IS to --IS, as
th locals missed both ef their
conversion attempt.

I Simpson and Miehels eocnt
ed for Lebanon, while Galloway
and Heavier cored' for the visi-
tors. - . - - -

ZeVsaea fit) -:- , fiai m Ima. --tilior Tjg Xtartls
U KiUar if -- '
KeKtmaty . , . la Ja-ai-ari

IrnHh - n Lialmsf
Brmwm --..Ha Plitkia

T-JUL. . WaielaStaadlay Sim i
&iasaa . . La

LH BakaiDa ty Haf fard
Cartar -- aUaway

BcGton College 1

BOSTON; Oct.
th Vandals from the University
of Idaho hav yet to" score their
first point this season, Frank
Leahy," Boston college's coach.
named , all ef his high-power- ed

regulars as starters today When
the Eagles completed their pre-
parations for tomorrow's tater-section- al

clash st Fenwey-iark- .
The westerners, coached by Ted

E--nk, appeared to be a formidable
groan aa they ahook off .tto ef--
fect of their long train rle la a
brisk workout, All were in prime
shape and tholr starttrag lineup
gave the Eagl'a only a slight edge

hump on the rocky road to Pas
adena's - Roe - Bowl sine their
scoreless tie with TJSC "S

"It we can get over Washing
ton, the rest of the way ehouldn't
be too tough ke told his eerim--
mage-wear- y players at Corvallls
this Week.

HaaUea Favored
Washington waa an almost nn--

anlmoua choice of sports writers
to be the Rose Bowl team this
year, but the odds favoring the

Reds Score 12--0

Win Over Leslie
Gives 'Em Seeond Place

Tie in 'Moral League
With Soph Greens

w i rtPaniah a e l.ooe
a4i l 1 .600
Srssas i 1 .(00
leslis . o .000

stubborn but badly outclassed
gang of Leslies were defeated on
the Leslie gridiron yesterday af
ternoon by the aophomore Reds,
IS to 0, thereby dropping them
into the Intramural league cellar.
The win puts the Reds In a tie for
second --place with the Greene, each
team having won one and lost one
game.

The Reda went through the Les
lie line la easy fashion In the first
half bat penalties near the Leslie
goal line kept them from scoring.

40 yard Leslie punt, a IS yard
slipping penalty, and a bad pass
from center backed the Reds to
their own one yard line In the sec-
ond quarter but they kicked out
safely.

Sagal Goes Over
Th touchdowns came In the

third and fourth quarters, the lat
ter 4 seconds before the end of
the game. A Leslie fumble set the
stage for the first score when the
Reds recovered on the Leslie SS.

n end run carried the ball to the
nine-yar- d stripe. A line plnnge
and a reverse were good for eight
yards to the one, from where Sa-
gal plunged .over center for the
score.

ate in the fourth quarter a
Leslie paaa waa Intercepted by the
Reds oa the Leslie 14. The Rede
fumbled and Leslie recovered bat
the sophs took the ball ever oa
downs four plays later. Two plays
took the ball from th LesU so to
th seven.- - There th Leslie liae
held for three plays, bat Priest
plunged over from the' six inch
line for the final tay. :r -- r :

The Red failed to convert' .Iter
the - first teaehdow when - they
tried a. line play and fared ne bet
ter after the seeond when they
tried a pas-- .- ; -

S)
3raf baa --L. . Barkaer
Kerris . --LT. . XiaKasaJ
Hlskie m--. --La. Byce
PaiataV KiatU.Uaaa . --no. J?Oar ar - Wllkla
De --M- . Clark

8 a, J.
Bra- JUL.
Ballii

Sakstltatos. Ur LaaUat Ruk mmd Mm.
La-s--Ha. da: adaata, hti-w- U, St a,
Kaat, rrjaaa, WaJtttaiira, Siakaa. Jaar

rew iiiylx)
Uin FroriTilcCoy

BOSTON; - OeC J'l S-L-Ight

Heavyweight Champia Billy
Conn, from PltUbargh, eat loos
with, all ef his nower tonight to
gain a nnanimoua decision over
Al llcCoy, the . veteran Boston
heavyweights In a 10-rou- nd non-tit-le

bout at Boston Garden.
Conn spent the last half of the

bruising bout trying for a knock-
out but the only damage his op-
ponent suffered was a half-dos- ed

left eye. i ,,-

. Conn, who startod aa a top-hea- vy

favorite, displayed a. mark-
ed weakness for McCoy's left Jab,
which the latter worked to good
effect during the ' early rounds,
and then almost ignored that pot-
ent weapon, t ; -

. . '.
Both started slowly and when

they came out for the fifth
round, the action was even. Conn
then started to- - elos in aad slug
with both hands, however, a
change of tactics that rendered
McCoy's light I tit harmless. The
Bostonian tried a few lefts and
was punished severely about the
body every time he missed, which
waa often.

'

WILLAMETTE
Reder

. Barstad
TiG. Fraiola

. White
Holland

. Con table
Kolb

Drury
.LH - Reynolds

Osrdahl
Walden

(M), Ogdahl (W); conversion,

University of Oregon, referee; Mike
umpire; Ralph Coleman, Oregon

Stealings, Chandler, Hughey, Trom
English, GornUey, Patch, Rental,

Bowling Scores
ZaTDO-STBIA-

I. XJLAOtm
UaasrS Oil Oa.

Hssaiesp lis. 119 11S SIT
HsafM 1S lt4 114 614
Osaalafkam 154 140 140440BU ,., . 13 ISO 117 S090k 111 U 197450
Omit-fo- m 1SS 161 1SS 4.3

TstaU 06 SS3 S7S 3113
WsedDara

Hadie s as 88 364
Hieks 11 1ST 16 401
StMla ISO 1ST 101 608
Smitk 149 1ST 1S8 74
Bkeray . 1 1S1 113 41S
Part 166; 18 134 44S

Total. .866 89 87 3808

OelaU's SUverUa
eap .138 138 138 884

D Oair .163 171 107 630
Hrr .198 1ST 188408

.188 113 137 874
Wurrick .170 388 167 610
Galls .168 108 167410

Totals 880 S34 S04 3667
--OB XHls

Ha-ai- csp 13S 11S 138 880
Ttlbot .... 100 IIS 1684978th 160 118 110
Hrkrf r . .171 180 148 47S
esaipbaU --12S 130
tTil 1S4 161 SSS
MeeUl III IS 199 631

Tatsls .SIS 094 947 S74S

Oeea CWa
EUalicsp 07 119 97 11$

Clia. Jr. 186 160 306
130 130

Nfl .146 16 143474
Psttatsoa aio 186 346
Sekai 135 13
Kekar .185 169 149 471
Bern , .168; 161 163491

TvUla .833 S70 - S4S S68S
rta-- a Bresr

Essaiesp 13 111 lis S41
R. Baav 103 ' 80S 166661Tln- - .! 171 ; 14S see

.13 111 36S
JaakMkl 146 13 SOS
S Barr .141 170 108433
Wslch --170 140 825

T-t--U --S4S S4T SIS S711
-Xiee-ntUM

ess 78 IS 76338
O. CksrrUrtoa 179 19 183 600
Cht ms " 163

' 101639
Oal - ..147; 178 100 606
BL Onh 304 183 164676
H. lklk IT 146 14S 466

TataJa .949 SOT 083 S784
Mim'm Jca's Sk

Tam-i- cas .116 116 US S4S
mi .168 16S 166 400towu . 16T: 1ST 164 48S
Tmj --183. ais 156664r. tu -- 16 aie 14848

--16S is 11846
Tstals --931 861 910 3813

Xa Btr-t- S
140 14ff 140 419

Harr --138 SSS 130681BU i .1S8 138 186 S96
La --10. ITS lie 04
Wklta --17S 161 ln 76
Kakle --160 111 141 413

Taials -- 836 SIX 790 3441

aia --106. 106 106818Taylw 16S 466484Blair "- - 143 18411Cink .179 137 166441
BraakS , J87, 16t 160 614
MUls --ITS U4 176473

T4- - .98T sas asr see

Lianeld'8 Sguad : ?

I ' Has but 5 Backs
Ilcl-INNTIL-

LE. Oct, 1 -- ?V-
Coach Xlenrr Lever faced the
homecomtas; tame with Pacific
onirersity here Saturday "with
only five backfleld men on his
resmlar Infield coHeje football

Jack Froit, ; S0l-pon- d Indian
fulliaci, waa ruled out beeance of
schcli-it- ie difficulties arfelnz trom
his brief star at Montana State

dine.
V V .

Dayton Defeats':
Jayvees 13 to 6

Salem, high's junior football
varsity suffered a IS to setback
at Dayton yeaterdsy afternoon,
with the Dayton team pushing
over two second half tonehdown
to wipe out a f-- 0 halftlme lead
held by the Jayvees.

The baby Viks tallied in the sec
ond Quarter on a long pass, to
take a -- 0 lead, but the Dayton
team stormed back to score In the
third period on a pass from
Growth to Little, followed by a
lateral to French, and converted
the tonehdown on a plunge at the
line. "

Dayton pat the game on ice with
a final Quarter touchdown gained
on a sustained 70-ya- rd march.
French carried It across.
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AiaityjUWliales
Dallas, 31 toiZ

DALLAS Amity overwhelmed
the Dallas iDragons her Friday
night. 11 to IS. aa Glesy romped
into paydirt three times to lead
the atuek. I ' - ?

The teams battled te a 0-- 0 draw
In the first ouarter, but Amity
cam back, with 11 In the second
and IS in the final after Blaekley
had counted for Dallas with a
touchdown la the thirds--
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To Sec DucIiTilt
LOS ANGIXES,. Oct. 1I-6T- V-

The. Trojans of Bouthem Califor-
nia banking on more experienced
players to bring them their ini-
tial Pacific Coast conference vio--
tory, take on the university of
Oregon Webf oots before aa ex-
pected 4 S,0 00 in 'Memorial coli
seum tomorrow. : ' . :

Offensive aces of the landers.
Join (Buck) Berry and Marshall
Steistrom, and Quarterback Bob-
by Peoples and Right Half Bob
Robertson of USC, are expected
to nhoulder the brunt of tin driv-
ing tactics. Extremely hot weather
may work a, hardship en tl lads
from the northwest, JOckofi: tlae:
S:10 o'clock. :

jl essmre .... swell
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